Westbridge Community Church
Tonight:

Divorce 3
How to Avoid Divorce Before Your Married
2 Cor 6:14
Don't team up with those who are unbelievers. How can righteousness be a partner with
wickedness? How can light live with darkness? NLT
Do not be mismatched with unbelievers. For what partnership is there between righteousness
and lawlessness? Or what fellowship does light have with darkness? HCSB

1st S____________
"Anyone who isn't with Me opposes Me, and anyone who isn't working with Me is actually
working against Me. Mat 12:30










Where they stand with G_______?
Who have they been s________ to this P_______?
Who have they b_______ to this point?
How long have they been f________ God?
How involved is G_____ in their thought process?
Do they seek Gods _______ in life _______?
Do they f______ that will of God?
Are they W______ and D_________?

2nd E_____________/ I___________
 ___ are they comfortable with, __ are they not comfortable with?
Walk with the wise and become wise; associate with fools and get in trouble. Pro 13:20
I am a friend to anyone who fears You—anyone who obeys Your commandments. Psa 119:63








______ are they comfortable, ______ are they not comfortable?
What are their _______ and ________?
How do they handle-S______, D________, P________?
What is their E_______ I__________?
How do they treat _______?
_______ them a number 1-10
Love
Joy
Peace
Patience
Kindness
Goodness
Gentleness
Faithfulness
Self-control

LAST! P___________
 Is this person willing to not push me to my ________?
 Is this person willing to keep me _____ _______ from passions I
can’t _______ yet?
 Is this person introducing me to powerful passions that are so
_________ that I will walk down the aisle with the ______ person
because I am having desires and aching needs ______?

The Worlds Upside-down Plan:
 1st P____________
 2nd E_________/I____________
 Last S____________________

